ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Anatomical studies dealing with blood vessels supplying the visceral organs of the abdominal cavity are very important. They help to better understand the arrangement of the principal intraabdominal arteries, their variations and anomalies and to avoid the obstruction of blood vessels in different clinical and pathological conditions as well as in surgical procedures [12] .
A detailed knowledge of the variations in the arterial system of the visceral organs inside the abdominal cavity is essential in surgical and radiological anatomy. The high possibility of gastrointestinal disturbances caused by differ-ent pathological agents requiring rapid diagnosis and surgical intervention, makes the knowledge of vascular variations an especially important factor [11] .
The anatomical pattern of the branches arising from the ventral surface of the abdominal aorta in the domesticated rabbit have been described in detail in many different studies [1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12] . Despite the high occurrence of the European hare as a wild animal in Europe, the detailed knowledge of its arterial system is still lacking in the literature.
The aim of our study was to describe the arrangement and distribution of the branches originating from, the a. celiaca, the a. mesenterica cranialis and the a. mesenterica caudalis in the European hare.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out on 9 adult European hares (Lepus Europaeus, L. 1758, age 140 days). We used hares 
RESULTS
The a. celiaca, the first unpaired artery from the ventral surface of the abdominal aorta is intended for the blood supply to the spleen, stomach, liver, pancreas, omentum and partly the duodenum. It was directed to the left and caudolaterally.
The a. celiaca gave off three branches in six cases and four branches in three cases (Fig. 1) . In all of the cases, the first branch arising from the a. celiaca was the a. lienalis (Fig. 1 ). The second branch was represented by the a. hepatica in four cases, by the a. gastrica sinistra in two cases, by a common trunk for the a. gastrica dextra and the a. gastrica sinistra in two cases and by the a. gastrica dextra in one case (Fig. 1) . The a. hepatica was the third branch in four cases, a common trunk for the a. gastrica dextra and the a. gastrica sinistra in three cases, the a. gastrica dextra in one case and the a. gastrica sinistra also in one case ( Fig. 1) .
A doubled a. gastrica dextra was present in one case as the fourth branch. Also, in one case was found as the fourth branch: the a. hepatica ( Fig. 1 ) and the a. gastrica sinistra.
In four cases, the a. lienalis gave off the r. gastricus dexter as the first branch. In one case, the r. gastricus dexter The a. mesenterica cranialis which supplied the pancreas, small intestine, cecum, ascending colon and transverse colon, had five branches in seven cases (Fig. 2 ) and six branches in two cases. The first branch was represented by the a. colica media in seven cases (Fig. 2) and by the a. pancreaticoduodenalis caudalis in two cases. The a. colica media originated as the second branch in two cases and the a. pancreaticoduodenalis caudalis in seven cases (Fig. 2) .
The aa. jejunales originated as the third branch in different numbers: one in one case (Fig. 2) , two in five cases, three in two cases and four in one case. The fourth branch was formed in one case by a single a. colica dextra and also in one case by a doubled a. colica dextra. In seven cases, the fourth branch was the truncus jejunalis which gave off the aa. jejunales (Fig. 2) The a. mesenterica caudalis as the latest unpaired and ventrally originating branch from aorta abdominalis was in all cases divided into two branches. It supplied the descending colon and rectum. The cranially directed a. colica sinistra was smaller in diameter than the stouter and caudally directed a. rectalis cranialis. The above described arrangement was found in all of the cases (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
The domesticated rabbit is one of the species most frequently used in the study of various diseases associated son, the arterial system of its abdominal viscera has been described more in detail [1, 2, 5, 7, 8] . The studies dealing with the variations of the arterial system in the wild European hare are much rarer [3, 9] .
In the study of the arterial system of the New Zealand white rabbit, a uniform division of the a. celiaca into two trunks was described. The first trunk was common for the a. hepatica, the a. gastroduodenalis and the a. gastrica dextra. The second trunk was divided into the a. lienalis and the a. gastrica sinistra [10] . A b i d u -F i g u e i r e d o et al. [1] described in the domesticated rabbit as the first branch in all cases, the a. lienalis, which is consistent with our findings. The a. hepatica as the first branch of the a. celiaca was designated by P o p e s k o et al. [10] . The a. lienalis of the domesticated rabbits sends one to five branches to the spleen [1] , while in the European hare two to four branches to the spleen. In the hare, we found one to four aa. gastricae breves, but in the domesticated rabbit there were one to five [1] . In the hare and rabbit, the number of small branches with origins from the a. gastrica sinistra and supplying the wall of the stomach was the same [1] ; except in the rabbit, these small branches originated off of the a. gastroduodenalis and the a. hepatica [1] . In the hare, the a. gastrica sinistra was intended only for the lesser curvature of the stomach.
The a. pancreaticoduodenalis caudalis, as the first branch originating from the a. mesenterica cranialis in the rabbit, was found in all cases [2, 12] or in more than one half of the cases [5, 8] . In 6.7 % of the cases, the a. pancreaticoduodenalis caudalis was duplicated [8] . A single or doubled a. pancreaticoduodenalis caudalis was described by K i g a t a et al. [7] . In the hare, we found the a. pancreaticoduodenalis caudalis as the first branch in two cases. In the hare, the a. colica media originated as the second branch in two cases. In the rabbit, the a. colica media represented the second branch in all cases [2, 12] , in more than one half of cases [5] , or it formed the first branch [8] . K i g a t a et al. [7] found one to three a. colica media in the rabbit. In 80 % of the male and 86.67 % of female rabbits, one single a. jejunalis was the third branch [5] . In the hare, there were one to four a. jejunalis originating from the a. mesenterica cranialis before its terminal division. In the hare, the fourth branch was formed in one case by a single a. colica dextra, [7] . One to six aa. jejunales arose directly from the a. mesenterica cranialis [8] . In the hare, the aa. jejunales originating from the truncus jejunalis were present in number from 10 to 13. The division of the a. ileocolica from which originated branches supplying the ileum, cecum, appendix and proximal colon was very variable in the hare and the rabbit [5, 7, 8, 12 ].
In the hare and rabbit, the arrangement of the a. mesenterica caudalis showed the same schema: a slenderer a. colica sinistra in the cranial direction and a stouter a. rectalis cranialis in the caudal direction [1, 5, 12] .
CONCLUSIONS
There was a higher variability of the branching pattern of the a. celiaca in comparison with the a. mesenterica cranialis and the a. mesenterica caudalis in the European hare.
The distribution patterns of the a. celiaca and the a. mesenterica cranialis in the hare are highly specialized in this species. Such specialization should always be considered when performing abdominal surgery.
